**FOOTBALL** – Mead blocked a late field goal try by Eastmont and ran the last 2 minutes off the clock to hang on and defeat the Wildcats 14-13 in their season opener played in Wenatchee. Colby Danielson was 11 for 18 and threw for 200 yards, including a 50-yard touchdown pass to Max Workman and Schuyler Harkness rushed for 98 yards. Colby Thomas scored Mead’s 2nd touchdown in the 4th quarter.

**SOCCER** – Sierra Mollotte scored in the 2nd half and the Panthers defeated the Coeur d’Alene Vikings 1-0 Friday at Union. Mead senior, Elly Sims opened things up with a spectacular rendition of the National Anthem.

**VOLLEYBALL** – Varsity, JV and Frosh teams opened their seasons with Jamborees on Thursday and non-league matches begin Thursday @ Central Valley. Panther junior, Brielle Wilson was recently recognized as a 2022 AAU Volleyball Academic All-American. The award recognizes student athletes for their excellence in academics as well as athletics. Brielle has a 4.0 GPA. Only six Washington athletes made the list and Brielle was the only High School Volleyball player from the East side. Congratulations Brielle!

**BOYS & GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY** Both teams are at Shadle’s Highlander Invite on Saturday.

**SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL** – The Girls open their non-league play Wednesday @ North Central.

**MEAD PANTHER BOOSTER CLUB** – a BIG THANK YOU to our Mead Booster Club and Parent Volunteers who have things rolling as we start school and our fall sports season. They have been busy selling apparel, stocking concession stands and scheduling workers and preparing for this weekend’s Cat Scramble Golf Tournament. They are always looking for more parent volunteers and do incredible work raising thousands of dollars for our Mead High School student-athletes.

President: Rachel Raab     VP/Concessions: Sara Hurd     Treasurer: Jonna Damiano
Secretary/Concessions: Tracy Taigen     Membership: Jamie Damiano
Apparel: Annette Anderson     Social Media: Teresa Fuller     CAT Scramble: Meg Maglio

They are currently looking for help with the following:

- Volunteers for Cat Scramble (9/10), Concession Stand Volunteers
- We would love to provide a mobile concessions stand for games and events. Do you know someone who can help us with that?
- Your team might need a parent rep. Reach out to your coach to see how you can help!
- Follow @meadboosterclub on Facebook for more information.

To Purchase your GSL Sports Pass, Follow the link HERE. Passes are just $97 for an Adult or $190 for a Family Pass*

Thank you to Mead Maintenance and Kevin Bolton for the Athletic Foyer ‘makeover’ on Thursday night. Check out the new color and Mead’s Wall of Champions around our trophy cases and the new signage on our Booster Club Concession Stand and the Mead Wrestling room. All the panels were designed by John Edwards of Edwards Sports Furniture. It’s a great new look to that area of our building. Thank you!